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Five weeks of strike now; J20.000.000
Jost, and the entire anthracite commun-
ity vexed and unsettled docs it pay?

'Uncle Sam's Iceberg."

X" T ERETOFORB no detailed
I I statistics of commerce with

JL. M Alaska have been obtntn-abl- o

because of the fact
that no provision of law existed for the
collection of'Statistlcs of commerce be-

tween customs districts of the United
Ptates; and as Alaska was by law a
customs district, such statistics could
not be gathered, under the law. When
the Hawaiian Islands and Porto Rico
were also made customs districts of
tho United States nnd the collection of
statlsths of our commerce with those
Islands was rendered Impracticable, a
measure providing for the collection of
statistics of trade between the United
States and all of its
territories was framed by the Bureau
of Statistics, approved by the secretary
of the treasury, sent to congress,
rasscd, and signed by tho president;
and beginning with the new fiscal year
the record of trade between the' United
States and all of its
territory will be available In form simi-
lar to that of commerce between the
United States arid foreign countries.

The fact that statistical statements
of the commerce and conditions of
Alaska have not been regularly made In
the past, renders the attempt to pro-se- nt

u picture of present conditions In
Alaska a difficult one. Necessarily, tho
Information is fragmentary. Aside
from the statistics of population pub-
lished by the census, and statements of
the number of fur seals taken by the
lessors of tho Prlbllof Islands, tho num-
ber of cans of salmon packed, and tho
number of fish taken, as reported by
the special agent of the treasury de-
partment, and tho statements of gold
production reported by tho mint bu-

reau, little Information of a statistical
nature is available. Even these re-
ports are extremely meager, nnd in
most cases the statements are simply
those of quantity unaccompanied by
estimates of value. The shipments of
merchandise between the United States
and Alaska have been considered as
coastwise commerce and no reports of
tho value of merchandise so trans
ported have been made to the collec-
tors; while In many cases the mani-
fests are so Indefinite In statements of
quantity that It has been found difficult
to obtain satisfactory estimates In de-

tail of the movements of merchandise
Into and out of Alaska. The fluctua-
tion In prices of tho seal and other
furs andVtho salmon and other fish,
which have, been, until recent years,
ti.o chief industries of Ala&ka, coupled
wun me luct mat in the official re- -.

ports only quantities were stated, have
In the past rendered detailed state-
ments of values, year by year, difficult.
The statements which follow as to the
Industries nnd their result from a f-

inancial standpoint, are the results of
careful inquiries from collectors of cus-
toms, both In Alaska and the United
States, by the various governors of
Alaska and their subordinates, and by
the special agents of tho government
appointed to report, upon the various
industries.

In general terms, It may bo said that
Alaska, for which tho United States
paid Russia $7,200,000 In ISO", has sup-- ;
piled furs.MIsh and gold amounting to

S about $150,000,000 In value, about equal- -
ly divided between these three Items;
that tho Investments of capital from

5 the'UMtcd States In Alaska are prob-- 5

ably $23,000,000, with a largo additional
5 sum Invested In transportation to that

territory; and that tho unnual ship-
ments of merchndise to Alaska now
aggregate mora than $12,000,000, and

; have aggregated slnco the purchase
i nearly or quite $100,000,000. Meantime,

tho population has grown from nn estl-- ,
mated 30,000 nt the date of purchase'

1 to 32,052 m 1S90; 63,682 in 1000, and an
estimated 75,000 nt tho present time,
The -- number of fur seals tuken on tho
Prlbllof islands from 1870 to 1901 Is,

"g.187,317, - worth $35,000,000; and tho
value of tho seal and other furs taken

.fln.ee tho purchase of Alaska by tho
United States is estimated nt about

Tso.OOO.Opa. .The fur seal Industry, which
pasjijcilned In tho last few years, was
$iiepcoded by tho fishing Industry, Alas-
ka now supplying about one-ha- lf of thp
'salmon of thH country. The value of
the salmon pack In Alaska lust year Is
estimated at about $7,000,000, and the

.total yalue of the fish taken in Alaska
Since the purchase about $50,000,000;
wh' the value of gold and silver mined

since the purchase la also about $30,000-00- 0.

If Alaska, which was onco ridiculed
as Undo Sam's Iceberg, has proved
so wonderful a baifraln, what may wo
not expect of the Philippines forty-fiv- e

years hence?
m

Senator Klklns will discover that flip-

pant treatment of the Cuban problem Is
not called for by the governing forces
of this country.

T
Among the Doctors.
HE ADDRESS of President

AVyeth at tho Saratoga meet-
ing of the American Medical
association, published In full

In Saturday's Medical Record, contains
a number of practical suggestions re-

lating to tho public health. Dr. Wyeth
hits from the shoulder and calls a
spade a. spade.

He strongly urged tho creation by
congress, as part of the proposed ex
ecutive department of commerce nnd
Industries, of a bureau of public health,
to be In chnrge of a medical officer to
direct our foreign and Insular quaran-
tine, Interstate quarantine, tho medical
supervision of epidemics, nnd, In fact,
all jnattcrs pertaining to the general
health of any group of states, or of tho
entire country. Especially did ho In-

dorse tho paying of greater attention
to mliltnry hygiene.

He deplored the lack of power which
medical organizations exert in shaping
legislation affecting publle sanitation,
saying; "It is a fact painful to ac-

knowledge that of the three
learned professions, tho ministry, law,
und medicine, ours Is accorded the In-

ferior position, and wo who, day In and
out, In every home of tho land, are
close to the personal friendship of our
patients, respected and loved as Indi-
viduals, are incapable of wielding by
organization and discipline the power-
ful influence of a united profession aim-
ing at a high and honorable purpose.
Witness tho snail-lik- e progress which
marked tho various steps In securing
our laws for elevating the standnrd of
requirements In medical education and
for medical practice. Witness the op-

position to our efforts in securing
better sanitary regulations, and In the
struggle to protect tho public from the
horde of uneducated or misguided per-
sons who under the guise of Christian
Science, osteopathy, and other schisms.
Insist upon being permitted to take
charge of and treat human beings suf-
fering from disease without submitting
themselves to the state examination
legally required of us."

And his remedy was, first, a higher
standard of medical education, and
secondly, better organization. Dr. Wy-
eth emphatically favored a revision of
the code of ethics, to bring It abreast
of the spirit of the times; and he cited
cases in which tho laws of the code and
the laws of the state conflict, arguing
that one or the other or both needs re-
vision.

The conclusion of his address included
an earnest appeal to the 120,000 regular
practitioners represented by the asso-
ciation to do less doctoring and more
preventing disease; to be teachers
more than healers of men. Along this
latter line Dr. J. M. Emmort. of At
lantic, la., delivered a notable oration
in which he demanded general com-
pulsory vaccination; the quarantining
of tubercular subjects, man and beast
alike; the establishment of tuberculosis
sanatoria; the ptohlbitlon of marriage
to blood relations up to the second de-
gree, and to nil peisons of either sex
affected with either congenital or ac-
quired specific or infectious disease,
such as venereal or pulmonary affec-
tions, confirmed drunkards, criminals,
anarchists and degenerate classes; pub-
lic baths, nnd the compulsory examin-
ing but not licensing of immoial wo-
men, those found infected to be sent to
detention hospitals.

Colonel Bryan says he smelt revolu-
tion in Cuba. The colonel always was
Imaginative.

Root ato
The American Army.

(Secretary West Point).
UR army, small ns it was, and

far across the sea, within a
few weeks of active military
operation captured the torti-fied'clt- y,

took prisoner an army greater
in number thun itself and ended in a
single short campaign tho conflict with
the power which onco controlled almost
the whole of the western woild. Hav-
ing accomplished that feat, the nuny
gave to the Island of Cuba what it had
won. It released the imprisoned; it
healed the sick; it cleaned the Jails; it
opened hospitals and asylums; it dotted
the country from one end to tho other
with schools; it gnthcied children from
the fields and roiests and towns and set
them In rows of bright and interested
faces with Bchool books before them; It
extirpated disease und saved more lives
than were lost in nil the wnr; It es-

tablished the most wondeiful school of
government ever known on 'the face of
the earth, and for thice yeais has been
teaching the Cuban people how to gov-
ern themselves, und ut last it has come
awny, leaving u huppy and ginteful
people.

Its clear-sighte- d courage made
straight tho way fiom tho sea to Pokln,
and uftcr tho capture of tho Impcilul
city und the icscue of tho belcagered
legations, In tho space of a few shoit
weeks the district of the city controlled
by tho American army was found
cjowded with the peoplo who had re-

turned to their customary vocutlons un-

der tho protection of wise und Just sol-

diers who fought und who carried the
blessings of peaco und Justice, and they
fought under the Stars and Stripes,

lu the Philippines, thut great stictcn
of country extending lor more than a
thousand mites from north to south, It
has put down an insurrection of 7,000,000
of people, so that today peace reigns
from the northermost point of Luzon to
the southermost Islund of tho Sulu
urchlpelago. And with tho award It hus
carried the schoolbook, tho blessings of
peace and und Individ-
ual liberties, so thut today, within
three years ufter tho commencement of
the gieut struggle that began in Feb-
ruary, 1S99, nine-tent- of all tho men
who took part In tho insurgent govern-
ment ure now engaged In sustaining oi
carrying on the government of the Phil-
ippines under the ugency of American
liberty.

The soldiers who havo none these

things have' been criticized and some of
them have been accused, but whatever
tho sovcrencss of calumny, however
ready men at case here may bo to be-

lieve, to repeat, to rejolca In accusa-
tions ngalnst our brethren who nro
lighting under tho American flag In sup-
port of American sovereignty away
upon the other side of tho world, lot me
tell you that tho president nnd tho sec-

retary of war, nnd the officers, the pub-
lle olllccis of our government at Wash-
ington, have followed these soldiers of
ours, In reports and In private letters
nnd In telegraphic dispatches, and by
tho oral word of those who have re-

turned during all their whole course of
conflict; have seen them there, often
afoot tramping through the Jungle, have
Been them ope by one dropping off,
murdered by tho treacherous foe; have
seen them fading from disease; have
seen them falling by shot and by sword;
have seen them courageous, patient, en-

during, magnanimous, faithful, loyal al-

ways to the highest standard of Ameri-
can citizenship and wo give you our
words that these men shall not by the
public officers of the United States,
charged to do justice to them, be con-

demned unheard.
Re of good cheer, American soldiers.

When the record comes to be made up,
In the cool Judgment of the American
people, and of mankind, after Cuba,
with its brilliant page, after China, with
its glorious achievements, will be writ-
ten another page equally brilliant,
equally glorious, on which will be re-

corded the achievements In wnr and in
pence of the American army In the
Philippines.

Professor Behrlng, a celebrated Ger-
man bacteriologist, announces the dis-
covery of an antl-toxl- serum which
by Inoculation renders mankind im-

mune from tuberculosis. European sci-

entific circles are reported to be greatly
exercised and well they may be; for if
proof follows assertion this will be the
most useful medical discovery of mod-
ern times.

In 1901 we bought from our South
American neighbors goods to the value
of $110,000,000, but we only sold to them
$44,000,000, a difference against our-

selves of $66,000,000. Nothing can com-
pletely change this condition until wo
have sufficient regular lines of subsid-
ized American steamships.

Chairman Creasy is on record with
the prediction that the Democrats will
elect their candidate for governor of
Pennsylvania. They always do at
about this time of year.

A French author who recently visited
this country has written a book to
prove that ho United States is immor-
al. He probably Judges by what he
hunted for.

King Edward's reference to the Boers
as a brave and determined people was a
bit of tactful truth spoken at the right
time. Edward Is evidently a good poli-

tician.

LITERARY NOTES.

A further evidence of the Americaniza
tion of Englnml Is recorded in tho dainty
volume, "A Pinch of Snuff," about to be
issued by Lewis, Scrlbncr & Co., of Now
York, In which It Is noted that tho costly
snuff-boxe- s which are to be a feature
of the coronation of King Edward will
be filled with American snuff If tho lim-
ited supply uvallablo Is equal to tho de-

mand. It seems that the king, who is al-

ready a paymaster in tho gentle art of
snuff-takin- and whose example is reviv-
ing its use In fashionable circles, has
discovered that the finest snuff In tho
world is produced in America, This snuff
Is mudo from a particular kind of perique
tobacco which is grown only in two
parishes of tho state of Louisiana. This
periquo snuff is practically unknown In
America, nil of It being taken by the
fashionable European trade. It Is sup-

plied regularly to Pope Leo, King Ed-wat- d,

Emperor William, tho Sultan of
Turkey and other crowned heads. As the
members of the court circles of Europe
are faithful Imitators of the throne the
Increase In tho fashionable use of snuff
will contribute directly to the prosperity
of at least one section of the United
States.

The Juno number of Mines nnd Miner-
als contains, among others, the follow-
ing articles: "Bauxite Mining in Geor-
gia," by A. W. Evans; "Portland Ce-

ment," by Richard K. Meade; "Auditing
a Mining Company's Accounts," by
ChaileH V. Jenkins; "Centrifugal Pumps
for Mtno Work." by Prof. W. R. Crane;
"Tapping Drowned Workings.," by W. B.
Wilson, Jr.; "Prospecting for Conl In
the Western States," by Prof. Arthur
Lakes; "Cheap Gas and Fuel AVlthout
Smoke," by Alton D, Adams; "Tho
Praitlo Region of Northeastern' Colora-
do," by Prof. Arthur Lakes; "The Edu-
cation of Mining Engineers, Surveyors,
etc., in Germany," by J. J. Monaghnn;
"Examination for Mlno Foreman's Cer
tificate, Birmingham. Ala,, January,
1002," nnswers by Ersklne Ramsay, There
nro ulho tho departments of "Practical
Mining Studies." "Prizo Contest," and
"Correspondence," whleh contain much
matter of interest to ull connected with
tho mining business,

Tho nspected retirement of tho Marquis
of Salisbury will bo tuken note of by the
Century In tho July number, which is to
havo ns Its frontispiece a portrait of the
matquls drawn by George T. Tobln from
a photograph and pilnted In tints. It Is
bald to be a remarkable piece of drawing
nnd to glvo nn agreeable and faithful Idea
of this experienced nnd forcible diplomat.
In tho snino number will bo printed a
sketeh, with anecdotes, of the marquis by
Julian Ralph, setting forth attractively a
cnieer which Is virtually nn opltomo of
tho diplomatic: history of England for the
last quarter-centur- y.

Dr. Henry van Dyko contributes tho
lending article to Hnrper's Bazar for
July. Ills subject Is "The Strenuous Life
for Girls," and tho paper contains much
food for thought by tho girls of today
nnd their parent's. Another striking artl-cl- o

Is "Havo Women a Sense of Humor?"
by Robert J, Ilurdotte. Anna Wentworth
Seats follows with a most attractive ac-
count of "A Luncheon for Little Girls."
In which many new Ideas are presented.
The Illustrated short story of tho number
-"- Her Frend"-- ls by Elizabeth O. Jor-
dan.

Tho July Delineator has nn excellent
iirtlcle on mushroom culture, In which
tho stntcment Is made that morn fail-
ures nro traced to using poor or Im-

properly prepared manure than any oth-
er cause. A description Is given of how
tho beds should bo prepared, tho spawn
set und developed until tho tlmo for
gathering, Readers In search of an nc.
cup.itlnn ylth which to .employ their
spare tlmo to advantage will do well to
give this article their attention.

Harper & Brothers wll publish on Jun
17 a now volume of stories by Elizabeth
G. Jordan, entitled "Tales of Destiny."
The stories deal with crucial moments In
the lives of men and womon, and nr
said to bo written with power and Insight.

Harnnr & Brothers will publish on June

17 a new novel by Wlil N. llarben, In
which Is Introduced n Southerner who will
probably take his place with Dnvld Har-u- m

nnd Ebon Holdcn as a shrewd And
humorous observer of life, ttls name,
"Abner Daniel," gives the title to tho
story, which Is placed In Northern Geor-gl- a.

Dr. James Jtouli Church, the distin-
guished surgeon of tho Rough Riders,
now assistant surgeon In tho United
Slates nrmy, went to Martinique on the
relief steamer Dlxlo. Dr. Church has un-
usual powers of observation and descrip-
tion, and ho has used thorn to the best
advantage In an article to appear In tho
July Scrlbncr, giving his vlvhl, personal
Impressions of tho greatest disaster of
modern times.

Current History nnd Modern Culture
for Juno portrays the world's history for
tho month of April In Its usual Judicious
and conclso stylo. From Its frontispiece
portraits of the King and Queen of Eng-
land to tho closing necrology depart-
ment Is presented a thorough and Im-

partial digest such ns is to bo obtained
In no other publication.

Mark Twain's "Huckleberry Finn" will
be produced on tho stags noxt Novomber,
tho first performance to bo given at Hart-
ford, Conn. Tho stage vorslon Is being
prepared by Leo Arthur, a young Louisi-
ana lawyer.

PURSUED A MANLY COURSE.

From tho Freo Press.
William Connell by his action endeared

himself to lovor3 of fair play. Recog-
nizing the supremacy of Senator Quay in
tho state, no man worked harder for his
return to tho senate, ho yet refused to
break his woid and throw down John P.
Elkln after ho had pledged him his sup-
port. Had ho dono anything Ise, had ho
pursued any other coutsc, 'his political
prestlgo in the state would have been
nullified. Politics, and tho men who play
the game, Indulge occasionally in peculiar
pranks, nnd It is not always easy for the
latter to so conduct themselves In deal-
ing with the former that explanations are
unnecessary, but this Is true in William
Connell's case. To the unbiased, there
Is only one course open to tho congi ess-ma- n

from this district, and that is to try
to succeed himself.

WEST POINT.

From a Speech by Gen. Horace Porter.
This Academy had Its birth and grew to

manhood In the most marvellous century
of recorded time. During this eventful
period there wore graduated 4,087 cadets.
They havo displayed their dovotlon upon
countless battlefields and attested their
usefulness In all the civil walks of life, In
sclcnco and art, In trade and commerce,
In Hteiaturo and oratory, in law, medi-
cine, theology, diplomacy and statesman-
ship, from the modest engineer to presi-
dent of tho republic. Nearly all who en-
tered the army havo been disbursing of-
ficers In some capacity or other, from
post treasurer to paymaster general, and
with such scrupulous fidelity have the
hundreds of millions Intrusted to them
been accounted for that those who have
ever been charged with precaution can
bo numbered on the fingers of ono hand.
Of the total of 4,0o7 graduates 23S havo
fallen killed or mortally wounded on tho
field of battle.

PERSISTENCE WINS.

From Leslie's Weekly.
In a talk to workinemen tho other day

Bishop Ingiam, of London, said: "Hu-
man natuio always reminds me of the
story of tho two frogs that fell Into a
riot of cream. One of them soon gave up
the struggle as n bad Job, and without
much ndo sank to the bottom. Tho other,
striking out with all his legs, nnd per-
severing, eventually found himself resting
upon a pat of butter churned by his own
efforts to get hl3 head above tho level
of the cream."

ALWAYS BUSY.

M 'ft
Spring and Summer Oxfords and Boots that con-
tent tho mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, 2.50.

Lewis 8c RiUy,
114-11- 0 Wyemlng Avenue.

I When in Need
Of anything In the line of

.j, optical goods we can supply it. .j,

l Spectacles
land Eye Glasses;
.j, Properly fitted by an expert T
4 optician, 4,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of proscrip- -

tion work and repairing. 2

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenuo,

The
Moosic
Powde
Co Booms 1 and 2

oni) A vmnv da

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Jlado at Moosic ami Rushdale Works.

Laflin & Band Powder Co.'a

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Clcctrlo Pitterlcs, Elcclrlo rhploderj, Ex-

ploding Blisls, Safety I'ute.
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

L

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
Usod by pooplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Piazza
and Lawn

, Swings

if "HJTwVk J J VJVrW

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a short course, nor an easy course,
nor a cheap course, but the best education
to bo had. No other education is worth
spending time and money on. It you do,
writo (or a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which otters thorough preparation In ths
Engineering and Professions as well
as the regular College courses.

Annownt,
During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
nnd scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Miissachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students :

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions. 1

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for col
lege.

the

Chemical

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before tho beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

Tor Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass.

SCRANTON COP.r.ESPONDEWOS S0HO3M
SCRANTON, PA.

T, J, Fo3tcr, President Elmer II. Latvtil, Iteiv
R. J, Rotter, Stanley P. Alien,

Vic Pr''!nt, Secret"?,

OilerI Pour Courses of Study
Leading to Degrees l

Complete Educations

Work of a Few Months

ThirtyrThree Scholarships
(Value $9,574) to be given In The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List
r;

Universities -
1

Preparatory
v

Schools

Music
Business

And Art

f-
-4

1

1

4

3

5

for

the
Tho special rewards will bo given to

tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new subscribers to The
ocranion xriouno as follows:

Ono month's subscription.... $ .50
Three months' subscription. 1.23
Six months' subscription.... 2 50
Ono year's subscription 5 00

Pts.

3
6

12

Tho contestant wtlh the highest num-
ber of points will bo given a cnolce from
the list of special rewards; the con-
testant with tho second highest num-
ber of points will bo given a choice of
tho remaining rewards, and so on
through tho list.

Tho contestant who secures tho high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months of tho contest will

a special honor reward, this re-
ward being entirely independent of tho

Univer-
sity,

Collegiate

Brown Prep-
aratory

Wllkcs-Barr- o

Renewals

given.

.week

NOTICE according EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL PAID, whether they a Special

Special Honor Prizes
Two Special presented

securing largest number points during of June. Only
points scored during

Dollars Gold.
Second Prize Five Dollars Gold.
Special August, September October

later,

wishing enter should their names
concerning cheerfully answered.

communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton,

JSDUGATIONAL..

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg,

POPULAR Institution is lo-

cated In tho BEAUTIFUL PICTUR-
ESQUE nnd HEALTHFUL of tho

It is in tho GKDAT SUMMER
REGION of the BLUE RIDGE

and POCONO MOUNTAINS and within
two of tho famous DELAWARE
WATER RESORT.

Tuition Absolutely free.
The expenses for Boarding, Fur-

nished ami all expanses
WEEK. In addition to the reg-

ular departments In tho Noimal proper,
wo a lino COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. Wo can savo
you ono In College Prep-nmtlo-

Departments of MUSIC. ELO-
CUTION. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS.taught
by Specialists.

A New Recitation
Is now In of erection, which will

a flno Laboratory fourteen
recitation A GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! A Superior Kncultv! Bnckwarcl
Pupils COACHED FREE. Nearly TIVE
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED this

.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 13. 1M2.
For cataloguo nnd particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A, M.
Principal.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of for ad-

mission will bo In Scranton, at the
School Building, on Thursday and

Frldnv. Juno and lioclnnlnc:
dnv ut 3 o'clock u. m. "CO o'clock p. m.

Tlio uuujccts no iniien as ioiiows:
On Thutscl.iy, 0 to English Grammar
and English Cln.-slc- s; ll.r.o to 1. Ailthmo-tlc-;

L'30 to .". Physics and Physical Geos-inpli- y.

On Friday, 0 to Algobia;
to 1, United States Histoiy; U.20 to 0, Geo-
metry.

Candidates dcslro to do so may
tho taking a of

tho subjects In and tho lemalnlllB
Sontember at tho

A of tho latest catalogue, showing
of study and positions by

piartuates, or sneclmons of questions
in former or Information on

particular point, may bn by
addressing REGISTRAR.

Colieno, Centie Pa.

Swarthmore College
SWARTHMORE, I

UNDER MANAGEMENT FRIENDS

f The Course Arts
I The Course Science

The Course Letters
The Course Engineering

PPePARtNO UPE, Off
STUDY OP LEARNED

Character Always the Primary Consideration
Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situation Surroundings;
Banitary Best; Thorough Instruction ;
Intelligent Culture.

OATALOQUE APPLIOATION
WILLIAH BIRDSALL, President

the

Scholarships.
Scholarships In Syracuse

at $432 $ SIM

Scholarship In Bucknoll Univer-
sity BIO

Scholarship In Unlvorslty of
Rochester 331

91708
Scholarship In Washington School

for Boys 1700
Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dick-

inson Seminary 750
Scholarship In Dickinson

Preparatory School 750
Scholarship In Newton Collegiato

Institute 720
Scholarship In Keystono Academy. 60O
Scholarship In College

School 600
Scholarship in tho School of tho

Lackawanna. 400
Scholarship in Insti-

tute 27$
Scholarship In Cotuit Cottage-

(Summer School) 230
6026

Scholarships In Scranton Conser-
vatory of Music, at J12r BOO

Scholarships In tho
School of Music and Art 4C0

Scholarships In Scranton Business
College, at $100 each SCO

in International Cor-
respondence Schools, average
valuo $57 2S3

In Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at $83 170

Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's
Vocal Studio 123

99974

Rules Contest.

1

oxamlnnllnns,

Conditions
Physical

Hardcnbergh

Scholarships

Scholarships

ultimate disposition, of the scholar-ships.
contestant falling to a

special roward will be given 10 per
of all money he or she in.

All subscriptions bo in ad-
vance.

Only new subscribers will be counted.
by persons whose names

are already on our subscription list
will not bo credited. The Tribune
will Investigate each subscription and
If found Irregular in any reserves
the right to reject it.

No transfers can be after
credit has

All subscriptions and the topay for be handed in at
Tho Tribnno within the
In which are secured, so pa-
pers can be sent to the subscribers atonce.

Subscriptions be written on
blanks, which ran bo secured at The
Tribune office, or will bo by

that to the above rules,
secure Reward or not.

for June.
Honor Prizes are to be to the contestants

the of the month
June will be counted.

First Prize Ten in
in

Honor Prizes for July, and
be announced

Those to the Contest send In at
once. All questions the plan
Address all to

Scranton Tribune, Pa.
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SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

HOTEL SOTHERN
-

On Virginia avenue, the widest and most
fashionable In Atlantic City. Within a
few yards of tho Famous Steel Pier and
Boardwalk nnd in front of tho most de-
sirable bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences, elevator to street level, hot and,
cold baths. Tablo excellent. Accommo-
dations for three hundred. Terms modofi
ate. Writo for booklet.

N.Ul. BOTHWELL.- -

Hotel Ritterihouso
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J.
Select, high class family hotel; cuisine the

best; write for booklet. H. S. STUVBS, Prop.
John J. Hhnnfeltor, Manager formerly of tho
Hoiol Lorraln, PulladelpUIa and the I'acK
Hotel, Willlumsport.

The Westminister
Kentucky ave., near Deacli, Atlantla City, Opdfl
all the je.ir, Sun Parlor, Elevator and all mddcrtl
improvements. Special Spring Hates. jv

CM AS. UUHRE, Prop,t
i

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel from Beach, AN
lantio City, N, J.; 60 Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity 400; write for special rates. J. B. Jenk-
ins, Prop,

3

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINO
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains. T.ehfgh
Volley railroad; near Towanda. Bathlnc, fishing,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O,, Apc, Pa.

Headquarters

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE DiEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp,

Gunster&Forsyth
253-32- 7 Poun Avenue.

.... . .(. '.AiJiikiu.iiai lMi'd&Mltii'.,',.'rai'sAjd .ik i it.AiiMlWiA, w i 4Hr"m

Send lor hookleL
O. K. UAIiRI&

for

'


